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TO ADVERnSERS
Friday bring a bnBday, tiwra wil
b. no issmm of tb. Frn. Prms
tka#
day. AdvartiMT. far Wodnnwlay^
Usm am aalmd to bav. Ibrir onft
in at this offien not lalnr Ibaa
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The City Comicil met in regular ses
sion last evening.
African cricket team defeated County
was received from Mr. R.' T. WSaon
of Glamorgan at Cardiff today by 170
Inviting the Gty Comscil t» take p«rt
DMUf Arttogfa Ac ah ftum a ple».
Toritt Heti Lbt wUi StS Ci» “
Scores, South Africa, 212 and
Eight affiliated societies i
“>*
.ten ja igOR JttJM Ju hrigbi. mtww-touRwl
AyRtegktktFkU.
May 24tX srii alsn asking
the roll can at. the regular meeting of 186; GUmorgan, 113 and 115.
r fito foe* In gepA. OptoA SwIrwal rnnnfil.. nt.. Women
that the fire brigede be allowed to dtvbargMRarfh
erf AM. Irob- IMS I.M e,«A« a the CUMral Ian.
yesterday afternoon. Ice cream was Exhibitioii Soft
1728CANDBIA1&
sMe, second by AM. Smtih. the in
served at the conclusion of the busi
Ball Game Tonight
DEBATE FORSEEN
vitation was accepted, and
Thh 4toe rfrvfl te •• Ml. altiMliau
ness session.
CoRstractioR
Def
granted as far as the firu WigtOt Is of CoAA. asM Cmrntt IrfMwa OrMrs. t. M. Vohkevie reported NaBritisk
C
rbccmm
'Ottawa,
M>y
21.—Senator
J.
D.
Tay
concerned.
1;
iional and Provincial affiliation fees
B, qoupared wiA 1428 in 1924. The
lor,
New
Westminster,
haa
given
no
on Ac Cesmi
Jessie Wettoo, secretary oi the Wo
paid and other outstanding indebted- Square, betWseq th»-aectricians and
have see
tice he wiU "can attention to malad
"A1LTTACKitS MAI
man’s Auxiliary of the Casirfian Le
Imperial OU. As this is the first game- ministration in the penitentiaries
caopared wiA 536 in 1924; Labor has
gion, wrote asking permssrion to boM potnmuge af Ac Mmmteu HmgltoL
Mrs. Tomer, secretary, read a comthe season, a great deal of interest branch of the Department of Justice,”
571,
oempared
wiA
5|4;
LRerais.
514,
Canton, May 21.-Bri&h saiign
In nl Am are fartoah Aoa an.
Poppy Day tag on Ae niitth of No
municatkm from Mrs. Paul Smith,
being shown and both teams are and will inquire whether or not
Unding from gunboats in the harbor compared with 344. Cooummists 26. vember. On motion of AM. BarAy, •ix rMrsL Arm of whkh m Ae MW.
gshewooid more than ready to do battle on the government will direct an im
today in Shameen quarter, immedUt^ compared whh 8; ind^ndents 21,
by AM. Dixon, permisrion rst M Ae MW in faku W« mruMs,
meet the local in session ^is year.
field. It it understood that the Im of this matter by a
' ■ ■ es in var.
^
have MM bet. bam bekm.
was granted.
There wiH be 489 triangular and 33
Miss Elsie Pearson has consented to perial Oa are bringing a barrel of oil
It is anticipated that Senator Tay ions parts of the Enghsh coocessk*.
The rircM Aii year k bettor
P. Trank, of the Cblfix Ca, Van
fonr-oornered fights. Seven hav h«*«i
make the slides easy, and, the Elec lor's motion, which sUnds on the Sen In the native city the uti
address the June meeting on "The
couver, wrote stating that his com rver, .M Ae locnikii. too Je miiA
elected
by
acckmatimi.
tricians are running a high tension ate' order paper for
League of Nations."
prevailed with attacking Kwangii sotpany’s prke for spraying streets wiA twtuf am h« been pemAk to ohthe field to provide an added row, will precipitate a debate on hte diers known to be not far away. Sack
A Roll Can dinner wfll be held at
CoUix wouM be 21 cents per gallott. <aiu before. Of Ac rMto. piAai Ac
pUyers. Phil Piper will do the
Hotel Malaspina in September at which
ing of the city was feared in the eveat
He ,‘lto suted that bis company were mok poahr wRI be Ae Ol nMm.
honorary presidents and past rfficers umpiring in hit usual brilliant style.
of the capture by the Bed Ksranati
priced to make good on their gnar- sod h h weD getertoed by Re smms.
The
following
pUyers
are
requested
to
wU be given a place of honor with
element which was bcBeved imminent
year ago, and repair streets
be
present:
other pnBminent citizens.
here whkh had not staod up to the At. of a ekMkr eaKkoto
Electricians.—L. Griggs, P. Creagh,
wear and lenr. On motioo of AM. wavy taack wMA tUhas ami
lira. Torn Spencer and Mrs. W.'W.
Lin Horne, H. Wilson. Wilf. Cain, J.
BarAy, of the street eominittec, the bites op mto gma Ut, fa a
Lewis were named convenors; Mrs.'
Piper, S. Jemson, W. Harris, L. Good.
price offered wiH be accepted, and the
A. R. Ross, Mrs. Madge Grey, chair
Griffiths. J. Hemer.
Colfix Co. win be asked to send their look to be «>toR nt kMJl Iha
men of musical program; Mrs. Albert
Imperial OR—J. Eastham, J. Naylor.
engineers at once, when the ttrecu in
Bain and Mrs. Cook, ticket committee;
H. Thomson, T. Naylor, H. Bool. G.
wiU be gone over with Man
Mrs. H. Thmer and Mrs. Jos. Nkhob
Waugh. F. Botley, S. Henley. H. Dud
Vancouver, May 21,—The sale was ager Shepherd and the street
at door.
ley, G. Howell. G. Adams.
unfirmed In the Supreme Court by mittee, and necessary work decide
, To Russel Matthews, window
Mrv (Capt) Bradford was elected
Chief
Justice
Morrison
of
the
assets
upon.
rafor for the David Spencer Ca,
to the
of the Nanaimo Lumber Ca. Ltd.,
Bridgeport, Conn., May 21-James J. Nanaimo, is due credit tor one of
Mrs. K. E. Spencer, honorary secrethanks was given Mrs. A. R. Rots and like view of a hundred mature interW. L. Keate, Vancouver, broker, for Ury of the local Chapter, Da««bten irack « llRlbi tan*
“Gene" Tunney, retired heavyweight most unique and appeaUng ideas
.Mrs. Dawes, convenors' of recent tea esU.
$250,000.
Education is everywhere in confu- boxing champion, is mtmH defendant many which have been brought
of the Empire, wrote asking peimisIn voluntary
are the demands this in
»S00.000 breach of promise suH, pin the city for Hospital Week.
sion to b<rfd Ae 14th ammtl Royal lor Nanaima It is mogekd o. Ac
e of Health skm.
instituted by the company for Rurs- Alexandra Rose tag on the second Pka ef A* Ferris wheel, bto bee mar*
dustrial
makes upon education? fUed here today by Mrs. Katherine K. Matthews has decorated, the large
sory health Educators have found them. It now Fogarty. 30, of this city and Fort dows at the Malaspina Hotel, aiM poses of reorganizatiaa, its business, payday in June. Ori motion of AM. ihrAs. nng'MA be rigg.. in to bn
fMc
remains for the people to recognize Worth, Te*.
Urge dispUy window of tie by order of Mr. Jim^ D, A. Mac Ironside, tsermitiion was granted.
Ntotoimo k An -nt r. nng R
A. P. Knox and T. Brown were
Spencer store, and in both be has Donald. was sold at puMic aKtion by
riage licmses for presentation to the them, and allow education to do if*
7 gne. tot ^ «ng everyoM A k.
CELEBRATION PROGRAMMES
vrorked out separate ideas, each of Registrar J. F. MaAer here on Mon granted permission to make water
National. She-r«ad an abstract of the duty.
day to Mr. Keate.
Our civitization is characterized by
tappings for their rtopecttvc properlaw relating to
Have you got your celebration pro- which, besides dispUying artistic abjlApplication for the approval of the
changed mental attitude. Men have ramme yet ? The programmes are on ity, conuins an appeal which but f^
Turkey at the present time i
sale was made by O. F. LundeH. The
icome critical inloded. They judge ale on the streets and at Barnard’s
A report of the Council sitting in- to their .Imre A «
miu or refuse.
company
operates
a
sawmiU
at
Nanai
Of Ac Agtoba
was adopted, wherein they
The Malaspina Hotel windows
Turkey now requires health certifi by consequences and institutions that Stationery Store and at the headquar
mo,
'
stated that Aey had appointed Wm.
cates for marriage. The law relating do not satisfy are criticized. Poetry. ters office of the Celebration Conunit- transformed into a hospital w_^
sof enliHlAlli t wWtbkwuH
M. Shearer, as from May 1st,
to these certificates for marriage has
Tbe price is only a dime and you where four babies are receiving t|e
rA MatoR. the nok atn vtofag.
as sanitary inspector for the cHy.
- the fdHowtng fegnlaBbns;
need one anyway. The programme is ministrations and care of two nursc^
of the I
"Marriage licenses shall in the fu investigations /and surveys figure
only necessary as a guide to the Overlooking the scene is a Urge pRthe
news
of
the
day.
One
prime
i
commhtee,
the
request
of
Wi
bratkm, but as a guide to shopping ture, appropriately draped in flags a^
ture be issued only on pr«
is then that education increi
to make sewer commetions wiA At tody, who kto. h«p.
ton*,
Victoria, May :
_c health certificate by both
and is beyond price as a souvenir. bunting, of Queen Victoria. One nurge
ibbins street. waJ
hto ttto %Mdr*d odd
The compiler is a writer and humorist is holding a baby, which she has a»- Ae 88th Battalion, CdEF.. wiH gather his property on RAbins
parties. The marriage certificate can
the usual coo^
Who among ns who came from the parently just bathed and dressed, and at Ae Victoria Chamber of Cbmmerce granted, snbjert
be secured from a government or pri- fhjurish at the coat o
Another characteristic is the waning
made happy for the day with vaiiofs on Thursday, at 7 o’clock for Aeir tions.
Country has forgotten or
e physician. It is necessary that
toys. She is ’
’
rigi of
Tikd anmal reonlbn dtooK----- - ' The fire
tiie private physiciasi have his aigna- of authoritarianism. Formerly custom wiU forget hu or her first right
■St, standing at the other end of
This date commemorates the depar- instaUatioa of two fire liydrants,
—9m- regW^ « IhSTdaTBiakl® de and convention were adhered to froo- Lord George Sanger's Circus. And
mav otter anract
the comer of Franklyn and Prithe room, who has been attending
ail Ungh in
tore of the battaEon io 1916 when 1005
partment to make tH«teertifkate vaHd. one generation to another. -The Bible
r rfIMBg. For the Merc ■nctoa, or
The local government physician or the andd a parent’s word were the guides pithy and humorous topical aHusions. small figure lying in a crib, asleep, thoroughly trained men marched oa deaox streets, and one on the comer
thoM wte bar* iMrf <rf Hst days o4
.. conduct. Today aH is changed. Buy 3your programme (you need one)
iw stickingg its bead ab board Ae Princess Oiariotte for over- of Albert and Prideaux. The report
^ JatoM. M M. aod toter M.
was adopted.
surdly through the bars of the crib,
g week with a smile.
;as service.
is to investigate all marriage health Youth demands • good reason for do and St
Hgg,a|o( Aoaa
king particularly wooIIey and
The water committee recommended,
certificates to ascertain whether one ing or not doing. The only accepted
The rennion on Thursday night Is
authority is the inward one. This con
cuddley and nice to pUy with. Two strictly for exof the marriage candidates is not
ex-members of the bstta- the laying of a four-inch cast-iron i^rntleaMU, soMa
Hospital
Explosion
dition
makes
another
demand
on
edu
from Victoria Rond to nkriy Wd Ml od umtMrn, jMt ao
other Uttle tots are shown asleep in lion, but a father, mother or son of
the list of reported syphilitic cases. A
Takes 125th Victim their cribs, with various toys scattered fallen member is eEgible to be pres- Hecate street, at an estimated cost of hey lonted aftor teter tehto URod te
marriage health certificate not show- cation, the demand for teaching a sdthat win answer with facts ra
ar teH«. Tter aco «< taax. bwt
$1,600.
The recommendation wa
about, while in the cehtre of the
mgt tithe signature of the local health
ther than superstitions.
OeveUnd, May 21.-Dr. George W. room, on a neatly; printed card
Up to Ae present many ex-mem adopted, and the work wiU be done.
It is not valid.
Huge industries tend
City Foreman Shepherd reported an ping litM Ack h
"May 20-25, Hospiul bers from Up-Island points have sig
Belcher, staff physicUn of GeveUnd
tion for a marriage health certificate.
the
individual.
At
his
work
he
counts
on
streeu
dnring
the
past
The
potoM m^ihere lor ite HMCh
Week.
Do
your
bit
to
Help
Care
for
Ginic,
succumbed
today
to
the
effect
If done by a government physician and
nified their intentions of being prescek of $521.80, and on waterworks » rUe. ate «te MHter BoRm k to
gas, the 12Sth victim of the Kiddies."
at a government institution. Is free of for leks and less, his thinking done for
for the same period, $78^
the fare. «Rb RMlMyi >Uhi wtearOver ,at Spencer’s store another
charge. AH marriage health certifi him and his opinion never asked. Long Ust week’s explosion,
Aid. Barsby, fm the streets cismmit rytk. .1 len«C Weed H Ad Mdtoto
Urge picture of Queen VictorU"bvercates Usued by private physicians are hours at such work would make him a seventh physicUn to die.
Light to moderate winds,. partly tt, reported that Aey had investi
iooks a scene of ^simpHcity. but
to be sent to the local health depart mere machine, and so the hours of his
ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED
rtondy and warmer. *
gated the request of the cu’etaker of
which strikes home, A huge,
ment for investigition. Physicians not leisure, the time in which he may be
__
^
live,
have
been
considerably
the
postoffice, who had asked that
heart
stands
in
the
background,
Mr. and Mrs. George D. Banasky,
complying with thU regulation are lUAmong the passengers from Van- storm drain be taid by the city to
ble to be fined. AH male candidates for lengthened. It is the task of educa Pridcaux street, city, announce the en- front, and a little to one side, is the
louver at noon today on Ae SS. Prin- carry off the -water from Ae streets
:ir daughter Bertha, to figure of a cute little girl, dressed in
marriage health certificaif are to be tion to show how those hours may be gagcmciit o( their
given a thorough physical examina best spent. Then, too, this growing Mr. Cyril Cawthome, Bruce avenue, uniform, made of crepe paper, and she «st Elaine were Mr. J. MosdeU, Mr. to a point north of the customs office,
istrialism tends to increase the in- city. The wedding to take place early Is holding a long ribbon attached to fames Gray, Mr. G. Frazer and Mrs.
he had put in a flower garden, and nervoas tempter ol fortnae. ChacRe
tion. AH female candidates shaU have
ependence of one to another, indi
wished the water nuisance abated. Saker ate George Koartooh dU qtoto
the heart. From the centre of the r. Jardine.
in June.
the hands, throat and
,AId. BarAy said the cost wouM he
heart itself, emerges a string of dolUr
s can for a consulta- viduals.'cities and countries. Conse
trade hi bkdteb kto i »la«. aelMr. James Gray, Gabriola Island, re $170, and his committee did not toe
ANNOUNCEMENT
quently
education
must
break
dosvn
bills, the further end of which drops
rlMg «aoy dteto
otey a try. tee
^ of several physical
ox set in the middle of the turned today from a business trip to their way clear to recommending ^ at the same tiow kte« a ktr Ann af
The retail stores throughout the city
dates have to present a birth certifi those prejudices, rcKgioos and political
which have grown up around ns. It
work being done. It wouM not be blankets to Aa hschy ooaa. ghMt tegthe wording of the box be the Mainland.
open W«
cate, without which no e
................
breadth and Thursday evening this week. The ing “Hospital Funds." The whole idea
inent, and this flower garden ptBCsi more Am made ar kr Ac dkihaH be made and no certif
Mr. Charles Snowden left thu sfof view, and interest in and co-opera butchers win close Wednesday after of the picture is to impress upon the
would be too costly at this price. The
iatmaat al Aa kMra.
Candidates p
imoon on a visit to friends in Van
s was adopted.'
beholder the necessity of "giving from
birth certificate or otherwise deceiving tion wKh the social whole.
noon as usual
couver.
et me enumerate these demands. 31-2t
N. WRIGHT, Sec. R.M.A. the heart,” and the suggestion is very
the physician are liable to fine and
teda as Kiddkd Dayt •toktM Ac
abiUty to judge social science and
cleverly brought out.
hoars of 3 ate 7 p.m. an kMka «* ha
penalty. Persons found suffering from
Give the cleaner a chance. Phone
its application to Hfe, use of leisure,
. TO THE MERCHANTS
able to ride the pttesa or aay « '
your orders in early and avoid dis•ypbili»---------------------- ---------- " world mindedness. Now which '
HELLO,- KIDS 1
Bastion Chapter. I.O.D.E., offers two
cording to the syphilitic treati
eisioa for five caata.
Phone 345, Paisley Dye
is education satisfying? Only in prizes of $10 and $5 for the best win
It was too bad to disappoint you in
gnlations of the ministry of hygiene.
(From
Colurons^of
Ae
Frw
PresJ
31-2t
is any attempt dow dispUy of Empire Goods during the programme, and you thought that
There is no charge for such treatment,
BberaofAhlHaMng^H
ISoow eight neaBbenof
Ah M
made
at
alL
here.
It
is
encourtigement
you had been forgotten. Mr. Conklin,
Empire Shopping Week, May 2Sth
NOTICE
at the tnccessful termination of which
rpte, teBte
eSited Port
Fort Me ship Baring Bros, arrived at Lodge, Royal Pnriae,
however, is a good friend of yours, but
g on Ae oeeariM «l ^
a marriage ficense is granted. Persons indeed to note what is being done June 1.
Don’t fail to come and see ttic brass
FraneiKo on “ic 13A wiA a bemi last e
he likes to arrange surprises (and we pitchingr ■£<
s held at the Bal- caigo of Nanaimo coal and Ae bark the second amrfversary
found suffering from other dUease. there.
rersary of
limtipc
c the West
Owing to the breakdown of the
were sworn to secrecy), but if you
moral Hotel on May 24th. Those wish Enoch Talbot and ship Blue Jacket Coast Lodge.
such as tuberculosis or leprosy. shaH
read your programme carefully,
ing to enter must have Aeir names in
be advised as to suitable treatment and home
coming for cargoes of WeUington
would have seen where you were told before 11 o’clock Friday morning.
postponement of marriage. The en- teacher is becoming more and.more
Mr R.H.On
coaL
sort of mother and father combined,
to look out for further surprises in
Two big prizes will be given. Fol
The steamer W. G. Hunt will leave the B. C Auto Asociatkm, left today
the paper. His big surprise is, that he low the crowd.
r of the respective often knowing the child better than
31-4t Ais city about 7 o’clock SaArday for Vancouver to attend the regirfar
Ks own parents da The project, in
has found a committee who will argovernors of the provinces,"
morning for New Westminiter return monthly meeting of the Board of I^which He laerns by doing, creates just
This afternoon saw a recnrrence of
ectors. Mrs. Ortnote aoeompanied
The secretary was instructed
ing on Sunday morning.
those situations where he must choose
24th from 9 ajn. tiH 10 sjn. and your the Albert street water main break, ’ A new large and vary powerful dou her httsVand on A* trip.
write a letter of -appreciation to
the better of two alternatives, s^ in
big surprise wiU be when you see the when a torrent of water rushed down ble acting hoisting engine arrived by
Gty Council for inaugurating a
Give the cleaner a chance. Phone
formation
he
needs,
co-operate
with
list of prizes in tomorrow’s paper, and the hiH on to Commercial street carry Ac "Empire" yesterday lor the Sooth
tern for the coHection and destruction
your orders in early and avoid dis
you will think Mr. Conklin is Santa ing with it an c
of garbage. In 1920 Nanaimo U C W. his fellow pupiU accepting from one
WeUington mine. It will be immedipone 345. Phisley Dye
;r the street
■Claus come again. Watch tomorrow’s
first sent a delegation to ask the mu and giving to another. Here too the
31-2t
paper.
mterscctions.
nicipal eouncH to consider such a sys teacher gets the opportunity to t«in
Ur. Fittqatriek who came np from
iudirment. teach methods of attack in
tem, Mrs. Dryadale said.
San Francisco for that purpose.
Daughters of St. George meet to
REUABLE BOATHOUSE
night at 7 o’clock. Nomination and
t
habits
of
behtvtenr.
And
he
is
Continuous
daily
service
to
Newcas
Under the ausjdces of Mrs. R- T.
, Yaam Ag.
election of officers. Ice cream lociaL
d and helped in the holies
tle and Protection Islands. Return fare
Wilson, chairman of the council’s Edu
s
.... excellent program of sports,
h he fills his leisure. What
Get your Straw Hat for the
2Sc and 15c.
30-tf
cational Committee. Miss Emeline
have been arranged for the Emigre
Gbc the cleaner a chance. Phono
e an Inspiring address ^H‘er^5!^^d*’of^is”than the Hobby
Day
Celebration.
Nanaimo
b
expect
your orders in early and avoid disNO DANCE TONIGHT
on "Education for a Changing Ovfll—snap brims—n e w colors
ed to have the finest celebration
,e 345,
Tli» Gyro Daoco Cammittoo h
hope tlat wfien Ae
with fancy colored bands.
years, the official program include*
alt«r«l thrir
We are also showing Boaters
Education is in life for Sfe. Its task trainliig is turned aside in ^
sports on the green, trap-shooting, aATh.ro wUl b. no isnem tonight, bnt
ta Ae light ycHow straw.
is to satUfy the demands made upon «;hooL as some day it must U, in fa
letic
sports
on
Ae
Cricket
Field,
base
Whut
Drive
in
Harewned Com
wm hold n Ug JITNEY DANCE on
Speedway Hall,
it by civilization. Once that task was vor of the new industrial education,
ball. Ucrosse, footbaU, ^egatti^ fire munity Hall Thursday nigit; good
;Tar1pin;cn. win stand behind firmly
th. optoi Mr pintfoes. Wodn^dny
coaparativdy easy; today, it is atnworks, dancing and wrestling.
prizes. Everybody wefcome,
32-2*
night.
II
> help the change along. .
The handsome sihret challenge cup,
May 24th.
Progressive Whbt Drive. Army ate
Fo^ng Ae
a trophy presented for competition by
Give the cleaner a chance. Phone
ing. the members instructed the sec«Dr. Hogle to the Nanaimo Rifle Asso Navy Hall, Wednesday ni^t Good
but that its complmtity is increasii«
your orders in early and avoid dis2t
b on view in the window of prize*. Everybody webome.
more and more rapidly from year to ^ to forward a letter of *PP^*
intment Phone 345. PaUley Dye
Collegian Orchestra ciation,
Mesrs. Pimbury and Co.
ytu. We do not know what prcdi- ti^ to Mrs. C H. Barker for offering
Its.
•
31-2t
Summer excursion fares to Eastern
home for the oceasioo.
kmu the children of today wiH be caB(anada
and
United
States
potes
on
The
regular
meeting
of
the
Ladies’
ed tQKm to solve, nor in what jmvel
Come
One,
Come
All
Mrs. R. Robinson ol Courtenay
•AM TWs WM-AlwayiuGive the cteaner a chance. Ptone
Auxiliary, F. O. E. No. 15, Tuesday, sale by Canadian National lidte
situations they wiB find
passed through Sic city today
your orders « e»rly and av«d ^
How can we then prepare them
May 21st a( 7J0.
$l-2t ageata, effective May 22nd.
Vancouver on a sHsit to her parents,
by ghring
^.-md M?Sl Cwrie.
and

RorUCuSwtonAA.f.R.nI
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Ex-members of 881I1.
Gather on Tbarsday

i/.

Yoa ^member}

STRAW HATS

DANCE

Priced from $2.00

Tke Powers &
E>oyle Co., Ltd.

P
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TENDERS FOR CAR ffACE
SYSTBM /i»E WANTED
Tenders are invited by- the Municipal
Codncfl op to 4 o’clock p.m. of Mon
day, May 27. next for inanguraffng
putting into effect a garbage .ystem
in the city.
Garbage to be eoUArted weekly from
.n. to be Mfppfied by the bmitol ‘
PtTtoat tendering most give details
of the eonipment propoaed to be n.ed,
and fadlitie. available for disposal of
the garbage collected.
Bates to be Mated upon a weekly
Mkrt {ran W3 to I*®- Tbqp diaige had*.
Lowett or any proposal hot neceiiKMi |«*eti»»r «fi ttoei
iadiistry wd |«blic ntaity lenrice
.ari^ accepted.
H. H-^CKWOOD, C.M.C
Nanaimo. B.C. May IS. 1929.
SO^St
tt>c iwrwy, leTenty-fiTe ihow blKiier
Mid
»how tower
Tlwee of the «wj«aie» to
dww decnMted etfains* bi 1928 are
-fa Hm 9>I» Mii
i*ta*ay. and
fo« we » the toctae ladwtry.
It to «tere»tii« to not* that « BTWip WANTED-Second-hand pram,
good emidition. T. S. EWns. Cedar.
OC ewht BOO and «eel cowi»«iiH» »bow*
,
::
3l-3t
greateet tocreM* a act eanua**,
wtoh Ml advance ia H08 over the
VANtK^Plain dreMiuaking. h
IK? total ot 59J per cent. IIbs doe.
and dSilfanV-dmsea a specialty.
^ aOw into aeoooat, htwever. the
Apply Mri R. Smith, WatfieW road.
emWi
tbe
Sted
Five Acrea,
^
®-6t
CorporatNo, which .bow.-----------la met earaiagt. When die earning. AGENTS WANTED - Magic Gas
«f thto corporation are iaeloded. howe<]oab Gai 3c galton. No fake.
hver. the iron and rteel gromp of the Guaranteed product Unusual high
■nc eoocenu d»w. an increase oi
nuiion. Agent’, address on cans,
I2J per cent ia the aggregate. Three tirculart letterheads. Free partici
agriodtnral napleaient eatahEdunent* •ltd proof. Dept 8, Magic Gas Bldg.,
-ha mite of the dire thing, that were Alexandria, Ont., Canada.
pradicted far it by Kane critic, of the
oiwry^ tariff potky-faiproved their FOR SALE—Five roomed boose, on
falltot hi 300 block, Kennedy street
oarm«* hr no le« than 3U per cent
Apply Free Pres, office dor particu
Awong other cooeem. to diow ad
lars
97-ff
vance. are .even antoa»bile and rail
way ognipBiefa etnapanie. of 29.4 FOR RENT-.
•eot It abotdd be noted, fadprivate entoance. Apply 341 Irtvin
r. that the net earning* of the
SU phone S91L.
9S-tf
...-^-ittooal Nidcel Compaiqr in 1928
are not fadaded in the analysto. They IX) LET-Two rooms tor Kftiit house
keeping;
528
Victorto
Road.
40-H
were no lea* than lOU per cent

. ‘Tsr

i
—^

^

CLASnM

JOHN THE HATTER & CO.

BE READY FOR THE 24th
A Fine Display of Smart Apparel for
Sport and Holiday Wear

tSmm .AKK. immm nt «n.W

STRIKING
VALI

4IOOD mA COAL

Cily
TniCikei.
Taxis Night or Day
COAL and WOOD
EXPRESSING sad GENERAL
hauling
(Ur Sfor.g« in Fimpenrf
WM. PLUMMER,

2 Cars for Driniif Taviaif.
Bastion SUett
Phana I

RUTHERFORD’S
"U-NEK"
TEA and COFFEE
Is.

Plumbing, Haaiiii
and Sheet Metal
Works
AGENT FOR

Mcdary Storas and Um
Hot Air Finacai adl

I Oom Am Eatete

*To Liverpool only.
I Belfast
QUEBEC

June 11. July Z..£mp. of Australia

m mmS^^SSi 9. c.

SUMMER FARE

A faU line «f
BEAVER BOARD AMD
FIR VENEER
always ia stock.

STORE OPEN ALL DAY WEDNESDAY

Votod. IM.L4LSI
~

These Reductions Are Raising
$15,000 In Record Tihte
Here’s a mere handful of items that have felt the effect of the universal cut on every piece
of merchandise in the store. We can’t begin t o list complete all the bargains available.
Only a thorough inventory of the contents of our stock would really do justice to this

$15,000 SK SALE
These items are merely suggestive of how the entire stock has been sacrificed, and all be
cause we have to raise money and we need $15,000 by the end of the week. Tuesday,
Wednesday ^d Thursday we’ll be busy overcrowded. It is necessary to urge you not to
wait until the last minute. Every day’s sales make big inroads in our stock.

FOR YOU IT MAY BE TODAY OR NEVER
IT’S STRAW HAT
SEASON
The largest stock in town.
Men’s Straws......... ......... 95c
Men’s Straws ____

$1.49

Men’s Straws (Milan) $2.15

' 'Xahclouise.
ON SALE

MAY 22nd to SEPT. 30th

Phan, ug

R. H. OrmoBd

I

May 29,

Give It a Trial

SS3 Como. Rond

A
2

June H Jdy S-.DtKhess of Atholl

Adirim’, New ni
Second Hand Stun

The word (Unique) “U-NEE"
is a French word mtxnjng smi
thing unsquatlcd, nnrtswnww
rare, choice.
That is .exsOlj

Sailinqs
EUROPE
S t?sc23:ss■

1. 3 and 5 Bwtkm Street

***«r£^

Canadian Pacific

S~TS____

Qib Imm par Mth ad Iwtp Mfawiaa.

PHONE 2»

Sec us for Garden TooU, Fur*.

CwnaaoBtag npoo thi. healthy diow- FOR RENT-Small house. Apply 32
fag of Canadtoa indariiy, At Do- . Pine street or phone 553.
Il-tf
■fafan BaraH of Suttotic oiMerve.
IhnI the gcoeral level of price* ha. FOR RENT- Six roomed house, mo
dern.
Apply
114
Iffcol
street
26-6t
hM aldri. in thto eonatiy dnrng re«wa paara. Thto it eonrider. an hn- FOUND-Hand winch on float Owner
phone 986.
'30-31
FOR RENT-SmaB house.
Knowles, Gordon Estate.

F«mU»« Movia, .

Men’s Straws (Leghorn)
at______ __________$3.65
COW BOYS’ STRAW
All the new^t wrinkles.

49c, 75c, 95c, $1.19

MEN’S AND BOYS’

CLEVER NEW SUMMER

SHIRTS

HATS FOR WOMEN

CoDar.
attached.

$1.00

Boys' sizes, 12 to 14; all sizes in men's.
The best values in town.

Builders’ Sqipliei
We carry a full Un* of the
following:

Lime, Cement, Piaster Niiii
Hard WaD Plaster, Ydrifid
Pipe, Drain rde and AlSm
of Flower Poll.
GYPROC WALL BOARD

$1.95 to $3.85

WM.BONE

Women’s Tweed Coate, CC AH
just a few left.....................30-UU

535 IvanUn Stmet
Phone 134

All $2.50 Men’s Caps $1.59
All $1.50 Men’s Caps....75c
All $1.45 Silk Ties____ 79c
Men’s B.V.D.

______$1.19

Men’s $32.50 Suits. $19.50

Women’s Silk Dresses, not all
but they are real bar0g

Just One Real

RESTAURANT
NAM KING LOW

Girls’ New Hals.
Priced at ................

$1.49

1

CHOP aiEY, HOODUS
No. 4 CM.

rZl9k,im

MUd IcM ttnio

UMT» eM0AM.

We Want To Turn This Stock Into Cash With the Least
- Possible Expense By Shopping Early
By raiMirting to the office any mistakes that occur—we don’t claim to be infallible-we’re
only human—^but we claim to be at least half way honest—and if anything goes wrong
just tell us, we’ll make good—^no matter what the cost,

SALE RESUMED WEDNESDAY MORNING
n « Ml pwfofa.

.Canadian Pacific

JOHN the
HATTER & CO.
70 Commercfal Steet

SaS-^

her hair, she roust be *>*« ung
is just right Let us re^2«
that our service is sfaRg^
keeping with the

'"“malaspinaj

:

NANADK) FREE PRESS, TXgS^ HAV if, 1fe9t

STANDARD

OFQUAUTY HAK0
FOR OVER * ',iz2ir«

soY^Rs BETTER
HOME
MADE
BREAD

YESTERDAY'S BASEBALL
Nf w York 1, Brooklyn 6.
Piltsburg I. Chicago 6.
St. Louts 5, Cincinnati 1.
AbWWUI LMfM—

Boston 1, Phaadelphia S.
Chicago 3, St. Louis 6.

COMMUNICATION
Editor Free Press:
Dear Sir/-As you hare always
taken an interest in matters educa
tional. may I trespass upon your valliable space and ask you to insert this
Surely we Bvedn a progressive age.
letter.
A few years ago we could have
taken the handwork of our boys and
girls home in a wheelbarrow. On Sat
urday moqjing 1 saw two vans take
away two loads of beautiful furniture
from the gym. The different School
Boards and the Rotary Qub are to
he heartily congratuUted upon “their
endeavors to further, perhaps this the
most important end of education in an
industrial city like Nanaimo or else
where.
Thanking you in anticipation.
____________ A PARENT.

MarUiid Oa Philip, _____
Shell Unh
Standard Oil of CaHf. >
Standard Oil, N. J_____
Standard Oil, N. Y.
Imperial Oil, new _____
Texas Company _______
Atlantic Refinery _____

MORRI$ON-STEWARD
MOTORS
Phone 510; Res. Phone 1371

Unloading Carload of Latest Model 400

'WMm

. 232
American Loca -

. nsjs

Marmon Motors ,
Gardner Motors _

. 952
- 15.4
- 237i)
“19.4

CiUfADlAN NAT^IONAL STEAMComfnwital Mown
SHIPS ...... .
SS. “Prince George" leaves Vancou
ver 8.00 p.m. every Monday for Pow^ River, Ocean Falls. Prince Rupert,
Willy, OverUnd-------tpx and Stewart.
General Motors, new _
S>tg^ince3uper,f' leaves Vancou8 p.m. every Thursday for PoweU
River, Ocean Falls, Prince Rupert,
-Anyox and Stewart.
SS. "Prince Charles" operates on
fortnightly schedule from Vancouver
1 Queen Charlotte Islands.
Tickets issued and baggage checked
Nort^^Am. Avi.
through from Victoria.

Auto Body and Fender Repairs —
Get rMdy. Big Cyn. Opm Air
First class work guaranteed. J. A.
Burchett. Bastion street.
98-lm Dane* every night. May 2»th to ZSih.

14 Commercial St.

OPENING PRICES B. C BOND
CORPORATION

Mm
m

----------- 873)
______ 157.2
______ 274.0
National Cash Register —------- 109.2
Stewart War
Dmg Incor
. 111.0
Call money 7 per cent
Sales for lirst hour, 19 SJOO.

Canada’s
Pulp and Paper Industry

Dominion B. Power Corp. _
Canada Cemen
Steel of Can
General Stee

Series of Nash Cars, including Coupes,
Coaches and Sedans.

Ventures, Ltd. .

Big Missouri __

Is Wood Permanent?

Information,.,
sRuPkst.PyerMginO^wd.

The Pierce House in Dorchester, built in
1635, is occupied today.
USSmitlicasurdoIbn.

USE LUMBER
NANAIMO LUMBER CO.
Retail Department

Bridge Street

ton 8j arils.
LADIES ATTENTION
“Bin" Hart has installed two
chines for polishing hard wood floors
or linoleum. He also has a machine
for cleaning waif paper, ceilings ar
anything about the home. These mathines are for hire at reasonable
rales. Be wire and see Mr. Hart be
fore yon start your Spring cleaning. It
will save yon hoi;rs of labor and abo

CIRCUS
SHOWS
ARE HERE

The CimkliB & Garrett Shows

NANADA'S n
J taring mdostry, since i8o3-always a
growing one and always a stahffiaec
of our trade and our dollar.
The value of this huge buineas to Canada
cannot be measured in terms of its own greatr can it be wei^ied on ordinary
I

Con. Min .and Smelt _
Sudbury Basin_______
Falcon Bridge _______

Ita in&ienoe permeates all other business, and
to an a^radabk extent the tremendous
purchasing power of the Dominkm ia due to
of its
pStpCT.
The phenomenal growth of this industry in
Canada a ezplainedby the stupendous water

AfifitkmalElcaricclSavkg

;V_|;

'>■■■

MAY 22 to OCTOBER 31
Take the opportunity 'of lower
fares to go East this summer.
Travel Canadian National,
“The Scenic Route." Go via
Prince Rupert, or all rail from
Vancouver . . , see mighty
Mount Robson . . . Jasper
National Park. , . . Stopover
privileges granted throughout
the' system. Sleeping and
dining car sdrvice unexcelled.

UaAAXAAAAAAAaAAAAAl

FOR

PHIE

HERS.BBCRroii.1hw

Lesdia* music teachers of Daacan, Ladysmith, Nanaimo, Port
Albemi,
Bay, CamberUnd
emi, Union
Uf)
___ Courtenaj employ and
recommend—

BILL HART
The Handy Man

427 FitarilBA. Strato

TASl^
J0EB0R6
Stand: Pkn. Cata

Jos. M. Brown & Son

pNADiAN National Raiumys

PWaato WatehmAkar. SIS Waalay St, NaBalmo
al A. and I. Society 1903, also

SSTS.htS.'.nSi.'sl*;

Gorgeous Display

$50.00 IN GOLD GIVEN AW AY EACH NIGHT.
On WwbwMUy h^3 to 7 p.m. Sc will mdmit Miy ki*lk. to
any dmw or ride, meluding pomes.

CAMPBELL STUDIO
HallBkek
Nsaakaa, M. C

TAXI 80

Testimonials furnished on ap
plication. All work
guaranteed.'

By Capt. Chat. Soderberg. who'dives from a ladder 102 feel high, into a small
tank of water, at 4.30 and 10.30 p.m, daily.
I for May 24th.,
Firework* at

3LARGEPHOTOS
for $1.00

Piano Tuner and Rq>airer

)T wriw! «t F. axaut

The World’s Highest High Dive ^ Hats Cleaned
and Blocked
Spet^fei

Central Wharf and
Building Supply

Thare U O^ ^ tto k lUaaa

R. W. BOOTH

Central Sports Grounds

SMsigRiiles-MHigkqassSliiiws

313 WATER STREET
VANCOUVER. B.C

ROOFING COLFIX
PACIFIC LIME
ASBESTOS
CEMENT
FIRE CLAY
FIRE BRICK
sad
GABRIOLA COMMON BRICK

are located at the

where they will show for 6 Days and Nights, May 20 to 25,
under patronage of Nanaimo Hospital.

powers at hand for the deveh^nent of electridty. The same waters that cany the lop
from the forests in ttmn serve to pa« them
dtfou^ the milk, yielding the basic power far
every manufacturing operatioD. And improve
ments perfected in electrical devices lave
impt pare with and made poanble this ure
interrupted progress,
Thus, again, we tee bow immatt a pint
etectricity pkya in the development of o«
great entetprkei. and dae Northern EleetriB
Company is pleased to be ptoduemg son* of
^ necessary ecpiipmeDt for the psops ip>
phcatkxt of this power.

iddod^’A^tonJ^riTHaf
kte.t in Hat Block»« Equipment. Have your hat complatoly
movatasl, laavinc ihAt baautifol vatvety loetro and ruiUh.

GIVE US A TRIAL

City Qeaners & Dyers

G>mox Road

“Vanity Case”
Beauty Shoppe
Telepboae 223
MISS ANNIE JOHNSTONE

Watch and Medal in our window.
“Let J. M.‘ Brown Be Your

BASTION
Jewelry Repairs
All kinds of repairs made, in
cluding Watches, Clocks, Chains,
PRICES*REASONABLE.
JOHN E. IRVING
English Watchmaker, S56
Kennedy Street

pmLPOirsciK
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Meat Market
W.Tippm

Beef, Podi. Laadb,
Veil end Semaae
at pncei that will sataniib
you. Give me ■ tiid ud
be coBvaced.

NANAIMO FREE PKcaa, TOESDAY. MAY 21. 1929.

^400,000 Womea
ReportBene^

byaoadlrasotdj
r.
"Have you received ben^ from taking
^ ■ - Lydia E, Pinkham^s Vegetable CompoundT’
1^ qu«sdonnaire encW ^th
of medidne ^
g
to date, ov« ^.000
M
Tlieoverwhehmngma- m
Ejotity-in feet, ninety-eight out
iofahundred-^ays. “Yes» If
ithlB dependable medicine has

|l£S.r^r:i

ijiSiJSsssr''

isjSS.'feSS

ARRIVED
TODAY
ftBONG ROOM SET

WiA Om CJa« fat <alr IIM
•

Wednesday Shi
.$2.45

EngEJi Hemmed SbeeU. per i»ir------MfidwikBL

for Ife* 24th.
oTMuj
Mik* ytm hamt comfy for ytm
Here » tmeAtt Gnat SpMal

BEDROOM SET
(f I itii I I M WM.

WmiirrM Vm^. Dmm, Orf-

ipire Week Specials

BlTcyf OP« Aw
May
to 2Sth.

tenders wanted
Tenders for the purchase of the Bit*
HaU (brick building) on Victoria Cres
cent, wnD be received by the underrigned at the Hosiery Shop on premis
es. up to the 23rd of May. The highcit or any tender not necessa^ ac
cepted.
H. SHEPHERI
30-5t
____________________

NEW NECKWEAR
A brand new assortment of Ties. Shown in all the new lifter patterns.
A good choice of colorings marked at a very special prke^
^ ^ ^QQ

STRAW HATS
Introducing the Straw Hat season with a group of
Straws in tine Sennets; limshcd willsJancy colored ^
Special, each ....... ..................... .—

$1.50

IN MEMORIAM
In brin,
of Mrs. LUb^
Cembbe, who pass«l away May 21,
192S.
Darling Mother. 0 how we miss you.
Oh the bitter grief and pain
We have suffered since we lost you,
Life has never been the same............
Tis gniy tAostwbo_hj»ye lost can tell,
ITje loss of a loved one without
farewell.
Sleep on, dear Mother, the Ubdr’s o’er.
Thy willing hands -wdl toil no mor*
For each of yon did your best.
May (3od grant you eternal rest.
We have lost, but God had gained
One of the best' the world contained.

Eaidish Henutitebed SheeU. per pair .
English Hemstitebed Sheets, pa pair.

THESE ARE SPECIAL VALUES
Sa! Soda Packages ------ -----------------—2 for 25c, 1 free
Old Engbih Qycerine Soap....^------------------------3 for 25c
.3 for 25c
OU English Lavender Soap..........
Ayimer Marmalade. 4s, per bn..
Urge Juicy Navel Oranges. 4 doa
Oasaic Oeanser..........
........... ... 2 for 25c R>d 1 free

Men’s Outing Shirts in Frc-Nek style. Made by
Tooke's from good quality materials. Colors of
'white and cream; sizes 14 to 17.
d*'| 7C

ial a, ........................................ _.5l./0

EMPIRE WEEK SPECIALS FOR BOYS
Fox Serge Long Pants ^2 95
Boys' Sweaters, big assort-^0

p..' S12.9S
“Fg s.,.. U..U,..................

','o79c
79c

............ $l’.95

The KIDDIES’
SHOPPE

$1.491*.
$1.95^

Fancy Golf Hose. Per pair

Donegal Tweed Knickers

EMPIRE WEEK SPECIALS FOR GIRLS
GIRLS’ BLA^ERS-Madt from novelty
all-wool Flannel, so popular in the watdrobe .
le younger
the
youiiKcr miss. These
Thc»e tail
tailored coau cone is
. variety of colors—black and ________ _
and two patch pockets; ages 6 to 14 •• JA ,
years. Special at.....
..............

lirls' Pantce Dresses—
Girls’ Parasols _________2Se up
Girls’ Silk Ankle Socks, pair 4Se
Good quality Girls’ Silk Hose,
per pair ----TSe
Pick of any Boys’ Wash Suit in
the store at---------------- US*
Ladies’ Silk Scarves, reg.

We De Hemstiching Promptly.

N

SPORT SHIRTS

24th. OF MAY
SPECIALS
▼
▼

CiM SM WilM Diii.i
llMB&i<.Brfhi.Ed^T.U«

mkA

CM ~«ly.
Pane. .v«y

Inserted by her husband, sons
JUVENILE FORESTERS (BOYS)
»«™.i Nwnumo Forettera’ Home
Meeting Wednesday night. May 22, •!:.aghters.
Wffl meet thSi week Wedneday 22nd,
M 7J0, initead of Friday. Officer, at 6 p-m. Any boy wishing to trans
fer to adult court please leave name
■od member, please note.
It
M-2i
LAMONT ROSS, Secy. at meeting.

Mnr<aE«yUbo>.

It di •« mfmmm mmt

Good tomato plants, iSc pe. dMen.
Try Wilson's.
^
^I-Jt

GIRLS’ SPORT DRESSES-Spun SiOc Fndu
have won favor this season, both in dreu tad
tailored styles. The smart V-neck or the Pew
Pan collar add chic to these models; faM^
from heavy British Spun Silk. Tiny tacks ud
pearl buttons are all that need be added
U m
idded to
0 these frocks; a
'

:$4j£

SPUN SILK ROMPERS-The tiny tots fed
more comfortable in a nice loose romper, opccrally when made from fine Spun Suit Eld;
laundered,
d, convenien
convenient in every way; lilk eah
broidered
d tucks and ssmocking nuke these roo|
‘ort <of white, blue, p
popular. Shown in colors
yellow 81 ■
Special a

Voile and Pantee Frocks
Dainty styles are picked out in these soft,
flnffy Voile Dresses. Made in straight lines
with soft frills, finished in picot edging or
boundd with contrasting shades at neck,
hem and sleeves. Appliqued flowers and
fancy’ stichiiig add smartness to these
■ all
•• ------‘^adcs. Sizes
frocks. Shown in
pastel sha^s^
2 to 14 years.
Special at ------------------------

$1.99

Socks with fancy turned-down tops of eootmli*
colors: eve^ wanted shade. Sixes 7 to 9J4.
nipire Week Special, per prir....

Spun Silk Dresses

A

STORES OPEN ALL DAY WEDNESDAY.
Twi l>W kwi fa faMT ot Ifa■imw. Cmr

tm feHc two

- THREE STORES

wMihrfcil famvM «ad rt felt
dw fer <yneiT.

MALPASS &

JJ.G00D&00.

MALPASS & WILSON GROCETERIA

On Sale AIIThb
Week

Featuring Knitted Sports Suits at a
most attractive ^ price for Empire
Week shoppers. Choose from an
excellent assortment: Two-piece Suits,
cardigan and skirt; three-piece
Suits, cardigan, pullover and skirt.
There are banded and bordered ef
fects, figured designs and plain col
ors. Prominent shades inclnde sand,
green, old rose, heather effects.
Sizes are up to 42. Regul^^lue W

..Stockwells
PHONE S7»

WE DELIVER

Era'^e W«k Special .— $7.50

Psnper Savings for the
! /%^

ATCOPP»S

fcH

looted in Watchom’s Old Lootion Commercial St

Serve Yourself and Save!!!
Be Your Own Salesman—

700 Pm of
Woiiien’sShoes
tMrt Mardt
Md Stnpt
fotcaovuecRU
Onfo^

Sh«2%fa7

2.95

3.95

ChB*M*» Cmmwma

ET—~

69c
69e

_________

and Fawn Canvas
front and ankle
: rubber lole. tail

sizes 5 to 10)4.

egc

Women’s Footwear
Women’s Footwear in Straps
and Ties. Colors of black,
brown, blonde, two tone, etc. In
spike, Cuban and low hwls: ^

■p'r

$3.75

Men’s Footwear
year welted soles
soles; ait sizes.
Per pair---- ----------

$4.45

Boyi’s’ Canvas •
Fc'ootwear
Canvas Running Shoes for boys.
Laced to toe, ankle pads, leath
er trimmings: in white and
brown; sizes from 11
OlSd*
to S. pair ........................vfPC

Books written up evenings by expert
FOR SALE or RENT-« room house
xountant, moderate rates. PkoM
with bath, close to Harewood
Morfey 458.
31-3t
school. Sykes, 426 Howard Ave.
a-3t
How about having that piano over
WANTEI>-lmmcdiately good cook, hauled and tuned. Phone 532 for A R.
woman preferred for new high clas- Kilbey.
2S-6t
restaurant opening in Courtenay.
Apply personally The Blue Parrot,
Safety First—Moths destroy pianos.
next door to Bank of Commerce,
Phone A R. Kilbey, 532, and have it
write Box 248 Courtenay.
cleaned and tuned.
31-6t

.$1.25

ChUdren’a
Sandals
S to 7'/,
S fa tSVi
99e 1.19
llkt

‘‘ShoetenV’
LksM ■ Waickn’o 9Im«, CiMriil

Children’s Canvas
Footwear

SELF SERVICE
Grocery Speciali
In4fi« «sd C.yloB T-. a. Os
Roydl Crow. Strap Posr^
pkL
“■
Crisco, 3 a tin _
Conrad M. tia ..
SpoBcor’s B.
Stiuulw^
Spnrai.r’. WalortUas. do A
J«nr and CosUrd Pewdm^

Cl«sririrap,*T3w4--- Ma
Walor Ico Wafors, pra

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.

1.15

Siww • a. 11.

Empire Week Special ^ IfcaW

IkHiSiterdiy

Bay the

lark ShcM

fashioned from serviceable fabrics
that will sUnd hard usage. AUo a
few Kashas with large cuffs and uprght or convertible collars in the

Grmra.fndt. por ti.----Bird Cra«L p«- pkg. -

Saveti

IHCLUDIMC

Aad Dr. DaBaaTi Arck Sappert Slnci.

r favorable purchase

EMPIRE WEEK
FOOTWEAR SPECIALS

^.“SHOETERir
Fhd yMT m» kRV the Am wrapped
^ RBd UVE THE UFFERENCE I

Smart Tweed Coats

Knitted Sport SuiU

New patterns in Table Oilcloth
Square, good size. While they
last, each-------------------------»Sc

ribnHffiaa msd Sdhy SliMto

|S^95

14 to 42. Special value at.........................................................

Way and
SAYEI

NOTICE
The annual general meetifll «<
subscribers of the new Jubilw
Company will be held Tuei>^ ^
5lit, at 8 p.m. in the EUteRA®

LOST-SUver watch around !• 4
statidn; finder leave at
^

Wednesday Special
^Ei^ei^iuneixiH

Boys* Blouses, 69c

Voile Dresses, I

Made of good quality Prints in
LAST TIMES TODAY

REGINALD

DENNY
"ReTHot
Speed”
You knovir it! Denny pictures
mean entertainment.
A merry tale of motor trouble
and heart trouble.

n'?o”l3

*'**'*”■ *'?“*

16 to 44. _

_

araiS

Porch Dresses, $2.95

M«n’. Shirts, 8|
These shirts are a 1
thh low price. AH Bin stripes or fancy
Sizes 14)4 to 17.

Golf Hose, 45c to 70c
An English made all-wool Golf
“-SC of lighter weights. Colors

W.H. ANDERSOI

